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ABSTRACT.--Singing
male indigobirds(Viduararicolaand V. funerea)are interspecifically
territorial in their local distributionsand, as well, respondto experimentalpresentationsof
interspecificstimuli. When singing maleswere experimentallyremovedfrom their territories, however, they were replaced by other males of the same species.The distribution of
replacementswas consistentwith an hypothesisof sexual selection but not with one of
interspecificcompetition.Males matchedthe songsof the malesthey replaced,suggesting
intraspecificsongmimicry. Received12 April 1983,accepted
6 September
1983.
SPACING behavior

in birds

is due both

to in-

male's territory (Hinde 1956, Davies 1978,

terspecific competition and intraspecific
aggression,but the relative importance of these

Morse 1980, Wade and Arnold 1980).

We designed a brief field experiment to test
these two interpretationsof territorial spacing
questioned. Interspeciescompetition has been in two African finches, the indigobirds Vidua
inferred from mutually exclusivedistributions raricolaand V. funerea.Each indigobird species
or reciprocalabundances(Terborgh 1971, Dia- lays its eggsin the nest of a foster speciesof
mond 1973, Terborgh and Weske 1975, Morse firefinch (Lagonosticta
sp.), which then rears the
1976), broader habitat ranges where related young in a mixed-speciesbrood (Payne 1982).
speciesare absent("competitiverelease")(Ter- BecauseVidua are brood parasites,there is no
borgh 1971, Diamond 1973, Cody 1974, Ter- conspecificparental care. Males defend "callborghand Weske1975,Morse 1976),overlapin site" territories for mating only; a female is acresources(Cody 1974),and differencesin mor- tive over a large area (2-10 km2),including the
phologyand ecologyof coexistingspecies(Lack territories of severalmales (Payne and Payne
1971). Interspecific competition has been ob- 1977). Males and females often feed together
served more directly in interspecificterritori- without apparent aggressive interactions on
ality (Murray 1971,Catchpole1978) or in niche commons, and even near the call-sites resident
expansion or increased demographic success males tolerate other males feeding on the
when an ecologically similar speciesis re- ground. The territories are defended for matmoved experimentally(Davis 1973,Dhont and ing, not for the resourcesnecessaryto rear a
Eyckerman 1980). Field experiments on com- family.
petition amongbreeding birds are few and have
By experimentally removing the singing
not compared interspeciesand intraspeciesef- malesand by observingthe speciesidentity of
fects (Slagsvoid 1978, Reed 1982, Schoener the malesthat replacedthem, we testedthe rel1983). Territorial spacing behavior is well ative importance of interspecific competition
known within speciesand is usuallyexplained and intraspecificsexualselectionfor their local
in terms of competitionfor resourcesnecessary spatial organization.To comparethe two hyfor rearing the young (Davies 1978). Intraspe- potheseswe tested the following predictions.
cific territorial behavior can also be explained (1) If male call-site dispersionresults from inas a result of sexual selection: males hold exterspeciescompetition, then the experimental
clusive mating areasin order to attract females replacementsshould be by either speciesacand to ensurepaternity, particularly where the cording to the numbers of available males of
young do not depend on the resourcesof the each species.(2) If the dispersionresults from
determinants

has not

been

tested

or indeed
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Fig. 1. Distributionof call-sitesof singingmale indigobirdsat Banyo,Cameroon.B = V. funerea,G = V.
raricola,P = V. wilsoni.Lettersindicatethe initial local distributionof singingmales.Dots indicatethe seven
call-sitesat which maleswere experimentallyremoved.B• and B2were sitesof morethan one removal.Solid
linesindicatestreams,the dottedline is a woodedscarp,and the dashedline is the roadinto Banyo.

intraspecificinteractions in the context of sexual selection, then males should replace only
their own species.Prediction (1) assumesthat
interspecific and intraspecific aggressive behaviorsare equally intense,assuggestedby the
interspecific territorial behavior, natural replacements, and chasing observed in other
speciespopulations (Payne 1973, 1980). Prediction (2) follows from the behavior of female

indigobirds, which visit the call-sites of their
own species almost exclusively (Payne 1973,
1980),and recognizesthat male interactionsare
sexual

and not resource-related.

METHODS

We observedand experimentallyremovedsinging
male indigobirdsfrom their territoriesin old, shrubby, cultivated fields along a stream at Banyo, Cameroon (6ø45'N, 11ø50'E).RBP discovered the mixed

population two breeding seasonsearlier in January
1979;the observations
and experimentsreportedhere
were

made

from

5 to 12 November

1980. All

indi-

gobird call-siteswithin 2 km2 were mapped. Vidua
raricolaand V. funereawere in the samehabitatand
appearedto be spacedas if they were a single species
(Fig. 1). The distancesbetween neighboring call-sites
were not obviouslygreaterbetweenconspecifics
than
between birds of the other species.Field observations of territorial behavior similarly suggestedthat
malesdid not sociallydifferentiateamong speciesin
their spacing. Chasesof intruding males were seen
both within and between speciesand involved the
singing malesof either specieson neighboring callsite territories and intruding nonresident males of

either species.Males of the two speciesare morphologically similar, and we could not identify all intruders to species,although, when they perchedwe
distinguishedV. raricolaas green-glossed
and V. funereaasblue-glossed.
A third localindigobirdspecies,
V. wilsoni,was found singing only in town, not in
the old cultivated

fields.

For eachterritory of V. raricolaand V. funerea,we
sampledthe percentageof grasscover,percentageof
tree cover, height (m) of the call-site perch, and the

number of firefinchesof each species(Lagonosticta
spp.). We searched for nests, and we found active

nestsof both L. rara (the foster speciesof V. raricola)
and L. rubricata
(the fosterspeciesof V. funerea)in the
weedy fields. Active nestsof L. rufopicta(the foster
speciesof V. wilsoni)were found only in town. Standardizedhabitatphotographswere taken at eachcallsite.

We permanentlyremoved 10 males(7 V. raricola,3
V. funerea)over a week by attracting the birds into a
mist net with the recorded songs and a mounted
specimenof anotherindigobirdspecies,V. chalybeata,
which occurswithin 200 km but not at Banyo. All
tested males rapidly attacked the playback speaker
and were captured,even though the playbacksongs
were different in detail from their own songsand
the mountedspecimenwasvisually distinct(blackish
wingsvs.light brown wings in the two speciestested).
The experimental call-site was then observed to determine the speciesidentity of the replacingmale. A
male was determined to have replacedif he sangon
the call-sitetree within 1-2 daysafter the earlier male
was removed. A few replacement males were removed in turn, and their replacementswere identified. All original and replacementmales were tape
recordedusing a Uher 4000-L tape recorder with a
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TABLE1. Resultsof removal experiments of singing
male indigobirds from their call-sites.
Species

Speciesreplacing

removed

V. funerea

V. funerea

3

V. raricola
0

V. raricola

1

6

gressiveinteractions among males and other
observed behavior, however, a hypothesis of
chance occupancyof the call-site trees seems
biologicallyunrealisticto us. From the results
we can reject the interspecificcompetition hypothesis. The results are consistentwith the
sexual selection hypothesis.
The resultswere not explained by any habitat differences

parabolicreflector.Their songswere later audiospectrographedon film with a PrincetonPAR 4512 realtime spectrumanalyzer;selectedsamplesalso were
analyzedwith a Kay ElemetricsCo. Vibralyzer 7030A. Samplesizesof songsper bird were 3-220 (n =
1,076) for 15 V. raricolaand 8-159 (n = 562) for 5 V.

funerea.
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in the call-sites

of the two in-

digobirds as far as we could see. The small
number of call-sites used precludes statistical

testing of the habitat variables,but there were
no differences

obvious

to us in the habitats

of

the two species'call-sites.Both specieshad sites
at the bushy edgesof active manioc plantings,
both had perchheightsof 2-5 m, both had mean

grasscoverwithin 10 m of the site of 10-20%,
RESULTS

and both

had less than

10% tree cover within

20 m of the call-site. The photographs of each

Replacementmalesat the experimentalcall- call-site revealed no differences in habitat.
siteswere mainly within the samespecies(Ta- There was no tendency for eachspecies'site to
ble 1). They were consideredto come from a be centeredon a localsiteof activity of its foster
We regularly saw males
"replacementpool" of local birds that did not speciesof Lagonosticta.
have their own call-sites. All of the sites obforaging away from their call-site,and both inservedbefore the removalsbeganremained ac- digobird speciesused the sameforaging sites.
tive through the period of observation.The exAudiospectrogramsof songs showed that
perimentsdid not exhaustthe replacementpool, each speciespopulation had a repertoire of disinsofar as we observedchasesamong malesaf- tinct songtypes.Eachsongtype was characterter the removals were completed. If males of ized by an identical sequenceof complexsong
the two Vidua species behaved as a single figuresor notes.We visuallyrecognized23 song
specieswith respectto competitionfor terri- types in V. raricolaand 18 song types in V. futories(that is, if the estimatedcompetitioncoef- nerea.All V. raricolaand V. funereaat Banyo
ficient • = 1), then the observed replacements matched songs with other local conspecifics
at eachspecies'call-sitesshould be proportion- (Fig. 2); none matched the other local species
al to the number of each kind of male in the
exceptin a simple chatter that is commonto all
active replacementpool (e.g. the 10 males ob- indigobird species(Payne 1973, 1982). Nearly
served to replace removed males;Table 1). If all songtypeswere sharedby two or more local
the replacementpatternswere due to intraspe- conspecifics.Within the sample limits of the
cificresponses,
however,then the malesshould recordedsongs,it appearsthat all or nearly all
replaceonly their own species.The ratio of the songtypeswere sharedby all local conspeciftwo speciesin the replacementpool was used ics. In replacing a male of the same species,a
to derive the expected proportions of like- male with the same complex songsas the origspeciesand unlike-speciesreplacementson the inal resident took over a site. Except for those
experimental call-sites.A one-tailed test is ap- songsthat mimicked the fosterspecies,no song
propriate in testing the interspecificcompeti- types matchedthose of other populationsof
tion hypothesis,insofaras the alternativehy- the sameindigobird speciesrecorded in Campothesis predicts a direction. The observed eroonand Nigeria. Songdialectpopulationsin
values were significantlydifferent from those indigobirdstypicallyare no more than 10 km2
expectedvalues(Fisher'sexacttest,one-tailed, (Payneand Payne1977,Payne1981).ViduararP = 0.03). The replacements might also con- icolaand V. funerearesembleother speciesof
ceivably be due to chance,and we cannot to- indigobirds in having local nonmimetic song
tally excludethis possibility(two-tailedP = 2 dialects (Payne 1973, 1979, 1981). All nonmitimes the one-tailed P, marginally significant metic song types for each speciesare populaat P = 0.06). Given the observed intensive ag- tion-specific,not species-specific.
The conspe-
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cific call-site replacements thus were casesof
apparent intraspecificsong mimicry as well.

2a

DISCUSSION

The distribution of indigobird replacements
was correctly predicted from the sexual selection hypothesis.Sexual selection is also indicatedby the high variancein male mating successof other speciesof indigobirds, effected
through both competition among males and
male choiceby females(Payne 1983).Male indigobirds have a greater variance in mating
success
than suchpolygynistsas Agelaiusphoeniceus(Payne and Payne 1977, Wade and Arnold 1980). Matings of indigobirds were not
observedat Banyo,although femalesvisited the
call-sites

and

males

courted

the

females.

2b

2c

kHz

...........
0

LOs

In
1•.rorico/o

another indigobird species,V. chalybeata,
it is
known that one male may accountfor more
than half of all matingsin a local song population of 15-20 singingmalesin Zambia(Payne
and Payne 1977). In that species,both males
with call-sitesand nonsinging males visited
call-sites over a wide area. Marked

6a-1979

I a- 1980

individuals

visited several call-siteswithin several square
kilometers, and some birds moved more than
1 km between their old call-site and their new
call-site. The area over which an individual
moved also included
the call-sites of another

indigobird species(V. purpurascens),
although
malesonly infrequently landed at the call-sites
of the other species(Payne 1980).Males did not
restricttheir movementsto the areaof a single
call-site(Payneand Payne 1977, contraPayne
1973). Thus, the potential "replacementpool"
involves severalmales for any one site, but an
individualmalemayoccupyoneof severalsites.
In the presentfield test, individual maleswere
seen visiting at least three sites in succession.
The socialorganizationof the two indigobird
speciesat Banyo appearsto be similar to that
of V. chalybeata
in Zambia.
The adaptive basis for within-species male
replacementon the call-sitesmay be relatedto
the local population-specificsong dialects:a
male that replacesan establishedmale at a traditional call-sitematchesthe songrepertoire of
the original male, and his take-over of a territory may be facilitated by the song mimicry.
The replacement male may thereby deceive
other malesand femalesinto identifying him
as the original male, facilitating both his territorial

establishment

and mate attraction.

Tra-
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..... •,2a-19
2
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'

!
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Fig. 2. Songmatchingwithin localpopulationsof
indigobirds.The top three figuresindicatethe similarity of one songtype of V. funereain the original
male (2a) at call-siteB2,his first experimentalreplacement (2b), and his secondexperimentalreplacement
(2c). The bottom three figures indicate the similarity
of a songof V. raricolain early 1979and the songsof
two other malestwo breedingseasons
later. The songs
shownare the closestapparentstructttralmatchbetween the species.

ditional useof a call-sitewas seenat Banyo,as
the one site that was active late in the season

in January 1979 was used also two breeding
seasonslater in November 1980 by a different
male V. raricolawith the samesongtypes.The
observationthat nearly all replacementssang
the samesongasthe male they replacedis consistentwith the view that the songsharing of
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local indigobirdsis a form of intraspecificcompetitive behavioral mimicry (Payne 1981).
Indigobirds are nevertheless interspecifically territorial.Bothat Banyo(Fig. 1) and in other
populations (Payne 1973, 1982), indigobird
malesappearedto be dispersedas if they were
a single species,the distancesbetween call-sites
of conspecificneighbors being similar to that
of allospecificneighbors.Chaseswere common
between speciesas well as within species.The
rapid approach and attack directed to the recordedsongsof yet another indigobird species
and dummy in the present experiment attest to
the intensity of interspecificterritoriality.
Why are indigobirds interspecificallyterritorial? Males court femalesof other specieson
the infrequent instanceswhen the femalesvisit
their call-site (Payne 1973, 1980). Males without a successful

call-site

intrude

at the success-

[Auk,Vol. 101

ities than to defense of food resources,it may
be helpful to look at territoriality, both within
and between species,as the result of sexualselection rather than resource-exclusioncompetition.
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